
CRRL General Information

Golf Season: Our golf season begins March 1st and ends November 30th. This matches the
score posting season for our Pacific NW area.

Wednesday Games: Our ladies day at CRR golf course is Wednesday. On Wednesday the
ladies club hosts a special ladies event or a regular golf game (RWG) event. The Games in
the months of March and November are not payout games. Weekly games will be posted on
our  website  (http://crookedriverranchgc.com/-crr-ladies-club).  Our  shotgun  start  times  vary
each month and are posted on the website.

From April  1st through October  31st,  regular  weekly  games are listed on the calendar  as
‘RWG’, or Game of the week ‘G’, or Special Event ‘SE’. Usually the games are offered as both
an 18 hole or 9 hole game unless a Special Event is occurring. Ladies may choose which
they desire to play. The play day costs for these games is $5 for 18 holes or $3 for 9 holes.
The  payout  fund  is  based  upon  the  number  of  players  and  games  rules  for  that  week.
Postable (P) scores for play days games will be posted to GHIN by the Play Day Committee
using the Golf Genius software.

Play  Day  Procedures: The  play  day  chair  begins  to  make  the  final  pairings  for  the
Wednesday game on Tuesday at noon. Players must sign up online through Golf Genius. If a
new player, instructions for signing up to play using Golf Genius will be provided by the play
day committee. It  is  the ultimate desire of  the group that everyone who wants to play is
allowed to  play.  If  players  cancel  at  the last  minute,  they  must  call  or  text  the play day
chairperson. Please be courteous and give as much time as possible when canceling.

Play Day Pay Bags: Each tee box pairing group is given a play day pay bag. In the bag is the
official game score card. Each player places their play day fees in the bag. At the end of the
day’s game, the bag with completed and signed score card and fees is dropped off at the club
house desk for the play day chair to pick up.

Scoring the Game:  The pairing group’s score card is  the official  game card.  It  must be
signed and attested before it  is turned in for scoring. It  is highly recommended that  each
player keeps  a  copy  of  their  own score  for  attesting.  Each  player  is  responsible  for  the
correctness of the score recorded for each hole on the scorecard. The actual score must be
used for the tournament score (Golf Genius uses the appropriate equitable score for posting). 

Meeting Day and Games:  Members  are  encouraged to  attend the  club  meetings.  Each
meeting provides information and an opportunity for you to help plan events for the club. The
game on meeting day shall be 18 hole only, allowing players to finish at the same time, in
order to facilitate meeting attendance.
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Speed of Play: You are expected to play 18-holes in 4 hours and 20 minutes or an average
of thirteen minutes per hole. The goal is that your group keeps pace with the group in front of
you, not the group behind you. Use the following tips:

 Limit your practice swings to one per shot.
 Put your clubs away at next shot if in a cart.
 If your foursome falls behind, two players can go to the next tee box and tee off.
 Watch your shot and your playing partners’ shots until they land and mentally mark the

location where the ball lands.
 A player is allotted 3 minutes to look for a golf ball. If not found in that time frame, it is

deemed lost.
 If in doubt as to whether a ball is lost or out of bounds, declare and hit a provisional

ball.

Special Events: The CRRL hosts special  events throughout the season. The details and
costs vary for each event.

 Annual Ladies Club Championship is held at the end of summer to determine the
yearly 9 Hole and 18 Hole Gross and Net Champion. The event is contested over 2
days and participants must  play both  days.  Participants  must  have an established
handicap and pay an entry fee. The club pays out prize money in all flights. (C) 

 CRRL Member-Friend Event is hosted for lady players with established handicaps to
play at our golf course. Teams can consist of any number of CRRL Members and/or
Friends. Guest players may create complete teams of four or join with CRRL players to
create a team. This event is usually held in August.

 CRR Golf  Course Maintenance Staff  Luncheon  is  an annual  event to honor the
extraordinary work of our greens keepers and takes place as a potluck in the Fall.

 Women Host the Mens Club every other year the CRRL Golf Club hosts a 4 person
scramble event. This is a fun opportunity for the men and women to play together in a
relaxed, low pressure golf activity. The mens club alternates hosting this event.

 9 and 18 Hole Visitations: Visitations are an excellent way to play other courses at a
great price and to meet new players. It is important to sign up and pay well in advance
as deadlines are imposed and these events fill up quickly. Sign up sheets will either be
posted in the Computer Room or on Golf Genius. Checks for these events should be
made payable to CRRL and must be submitted at the time you sign up.

 Sr. Ladies (COSWGA): Central Oregon Senior Women's Golf Association is open to
women aged 50 years and older from the participating clubs. There is an annual $125
fee to play in the tournaments. Each match at 10 different clubs averages $45 and
includes green fees, cart, practice balls, breakfast, lunch, and prize money. Prizes are
awarded in Gross and Net in 4 flights. Contact the Sr. Ladies Rep if you have any
questions.
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